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PRESIDENT DENIES 1T. THF. mm HEARING.LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS HOMELESS HETTY GREEN. Drots n#Ml Hcrmlf ami llaby,
Chii agc, April 93.—A well dressed wo

man »mrylug n 1 h. year old Infant [in hcr 
aima drtlheialely walked into the lake 
at the foot of Koriy seventh street. Both 
wore drowned.

Far. S.-. r< vre. Merton Did Not Speak Tar 
Him (ïï That. t iimncbil Interview.

;;<.Tv»x, April 9M—The stntemeut 
i.rotary X. Sterling Morton gave 

lu I ho press tost week of his viows upon 
the lltuiiu !,d question has been interpreted 
hy the press very generally as. an utterance 
nmdo on be half-of the president and ex
pressing >l>e president’s Attitude. Tills 
luforoneo wits liasse! largely upon thecir 
oumstanee that Scorotory Morton mode 
public his slaloment roon after his return 
from the White House, where ho had been 
u conference with the president end 

members of Uiu enbiuet ut the régulai 
aaliinet meeting.

Thu surmise, however, lias proved to be 
incorrect lij denials which have lieen made 
by both Pm-idout Cleveland and beers 
ta"y Morton. The president’s statement, 
which was Divert out by Private Secretary 
Thurbar, «ns e.a follows;

"Tbo prcsitleiit, when asked whether 
Secretary Morton's interview upon the 
money question might be regarded tie rep
resenting lilx views, replied: lam in no 
manner responsible for Mr, Morton's In
terview and know nothing of it until I 
rea l it in the nowspajiers. When I hurt 
seen lit to say anything to the people on 
the money question or nuy other subject, 

have thus fur found It quite easy to du 
so directly and ou my own account.’ ”

Mitchell* Bash‘hr Ua» St,.'.no,00« In Personal P
hot Nil Pine» That Mir Cut'.» Home. 

Kf.w York, April till.—Assistant Cor
poration Coiilisul David J. Dean expected 
a lively half hour when he summoned 
Mrs. Hotly Green to the ofTlce ol Tax 
Commissioner 11. 1’. Darker and asked hoi 
to show cause why she should not pay tax 
on tl.000.C0'I worth of personal property 
in Mow York city. And ho got It.

On tho stroke of tho hour sot down lot 
tho examination Mrs. Green stalked into

party,

Cranky Young Woman.Makes a 
Scene In Court. *

Wilmingtonîans Enjoy a Dance 

at West Chester.

v; in
which

Struck « Dig Spoutrr,
Sr. M Altv't*. O , April at).—An oil well 

just in at St. Mary's reservoir started off 
at sort barrel« par day. The excitement 
Is greatly intensified by tho nows.

Arbor Hay In Massachusetts. 
B'vto., April S3.—Governor Green- 

lialgo has Issued a proclamation appoint
ing Saturday, April 97. as Arbor day.

Beautiful Csiitsr-Tsiile Book.
You want Bonuohlng artistic for your 

c»iitr* table. Something that will Instinct 
a« wall as amuse. Well, p*t, a oopv o> 

' Famous Paintings of the World’’ bound 
lu cloth and gold. It U a h-autlfnl po' i 
folio of *r'!•'‘o luasirr-plt-o-- aid $1 7fi 
will buy It. Mads to s»H a* |8 
fe* left Apply a RvaMNO JuL'HMal. 
( ffl :e

A DANOE AT DOVER TO-NIQffT BLOOD FOUND .'OH THE WASH STAKD.

219 MARKET STREET.
To Ho Given By the Young Neu of the 

Town—Wilmington Guests Likely to Be 

Present—Personal Mention ot Wilming

ton People and Their Friends- Marriage 

at Blackbird.

a' o imiuunicaUODa intended for Irnerttua 
> • ht - ootnmu should be aödt ossoa to doelui » 

«ditto careof tbeKTMiac Jouhmsl. Ocra, 
tnunleauons should be writtoc on on. side , t 
Isa Dacer only

The San Franrl.no roller AmGrailually Dis

closing tho Nature of Thrlr Kvtdrnce 

Connecting Bnrant With ttie Kmtuiurl 

Church Marders -Tbc Prisoner Cool.

Wilmington, Del., April 23, 1895.

San Francisco, April 91.—For hours 
before tho preliminary examination of 
Theodore Durant commenced a crowd 
began to gather, and a squad of po
licemen was stationed in different parts 
of the room ou the lookout for crunks, who 
have written threatening letter to Judge 
Conlon. Before tho court opened 8,000 
people surrounded the hail and filled the 
approaches. When tho defendant arrived 
in court, all eyes were turned on him, 
and ho was sketched from all points ot 
view by the newspaper artists present. 
The prisoner looked pale and concerned, 
hut showed no emotion.

A photographer exhibited several pho
tographs of tho scene in tho church, and 
two enlarged pictures of Marian Williams, 
showing the wounds and tho work of 
tho physicians, were also exhibited ami at
tracted much attention. They exhibited 
a revolting sight.

Mrs. Morgan, with whom Miss Wil
liams lived in Alameda, stated that she 
last saw Miss Williams on tho morning of 
the 19th inst.. and that the deceased had 
told her she was going to Mrs. Voy’s 
house.

Here the name of A. E. Williams, tho 
father of tho dead girl, was culled. But 
In his plate a young woman rushed to 
tbo stund and said that no ono should tes
tify before lier. She gave tho name of 
Williamson, and said that she would bs 
tho ono to judge Durant, arid ordered 
him released. The police tried to remove 
her, but She Would not let them touch her 
without some words. She handed an In
coherent letter to tho clerk, !rhe said she 
was sont by God to judge Durant. The 
woman was subsequently identified as 
Laura Lucy Gould Williamson of 110 
Leavenworth street. She declared herself 
to be an “emissary of God.” She disap
peared after being removed from tho court
room.

L<S \

It Would Be of No Use»
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i* For us to go on talking—booming up goods and naming low 
prices—if you wouldn't compare the qualities and the goods— 
instead of the advertisements. Good goods elsewhere means 
better here. Good goods are good, but better is Best, and 
thus you find us here

Danced at West Chester.
F D Lscksy, Hrrbart Mayna, F. C 

Right,er, W H. Righter and Edmund 
C Hall, all of this city.
Armstrong, of Newark, atterded a dance 
in West Chester on (Saturday evening 
It was given at, the Armory, that towu, 
and was the last of a series which have 
been conducted daring the season by a 
quartet of young men.

Married To-day at Blackbird.I 
Miss Mary Emily Mrnroe and Cbafles 

H. Smith, of New York, were married to 
day at the home of the bride’s mrther, 
near Blackbird, Tha ceremony w»n per ■ 
formed by Hey. R A Clayton, rector of 
the Clayton Protestant Eplscipal Church.

Oui. *
Aland Ernest

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
w “fu de c*»e ob de trnsted employe." aal 1 

Uncle üben, "you haih't allua J-dge hy ap- 
• eartneee, but yoh le sometimes 'bilged 1er 
lohn» hery insttlve conclusions by disap 
pearauers.”—Washington Star.

The most remsrksble eure« of scrofula on 
rec rd have been accomplished by Hood's 
sarsiperllla This medicine tsun> quailed for 
dis ssenf the hi nd. Take only Hood's.

Ho sl'ePlll- are hand-iuade and perfect In 
proportion and appearauve. 36c.

4 hh. There’s as Much Difference in styles of this 
year’s millinery to that of last year as there is between a spool 
of silk and a filk dress- We’ve the experience of New York 
and Paris houses; O’hers get their experience at home. Then 
why shouldn’t we give you the Best.

THE
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Fusseliger the Berlin Charged With Bob

bing Seasick Passengers.
New York, April S3.—The Kills island 

authorities have under artest a steerage 
passengrr named Dis Champa, who arriv
ed yesterday from .Southampton on the 
American lino steamer Berlin. Ho If 
charged with robbing passengers on the 
steamer. During tho voyage complaints 
fairly poured into the purser’s depart 
meut from cabin and steerage passengers 
alike who had lost watches, chains, man 
ey and clothing.

Ono night while tho Berlin was topping 
big seas and the passengers were doing 
penance In their staterooms and elsewhere 
Mr. Charnpe went bis rounds with a huge- 
carpet bag. The chief steward, who saw 
tbo young man make a quick exit from 
a cabin stateroom, followed the fellow, 
and finally seized him ami found in the 
carpet bag enough jewelry, clothing and 
other articles to start a pawnbroker’s 
auction sale.

Ho was deprived of his liberty, and 
when the ship clocked yesterday was hand
ed over to tho Ellis island authorities. As 
he stole tho articles on the high sea and 
under the British flag, his case will 1« 
turned oVer to tho British consul.

ji \
I $M.4H *»raw Hat«—Flowers 

ffHi.DH Fe .there, «to. 
$9.48 L.oe Hats, Tips and 

; SH Htt Flowers—Algrattas,
! 81,08 Rhinestone Buckles, 

all Latest Novelties.

.7 Oluh M»n (rather full)—*T wish you’d (h’e) 
take me ho I e. Do ><m know where (Ine) 1 
lly«?" P lleemau—"Whai’s the name ot your 
cook? "—Life.

- ' Ü; READY-TRIMMER HATS ■P?i*|pVrAbout Newark People and Their Friends.
öperial Correspondence Kvenlmr Journal.

Nhwamk. April 23— Miss Jessie 
Brewster, of Lxnsd iwne. Pa , who has 
been a guest at Linden Hail, has re
turned home

Emery Marvel, of tho University of 
Pennsylvania, visited friends here Sun
day,

COMPARE !W5»—j
MA Alt LED.

HAMMITT— MKARNw.— at the residence 
of the brl-'S, in hrster. Pa., on Thursday 
evening, April IS, hv Bev. A. N. KeUwin. 
Joseph H Hammltt, of WHmlngtou, Dei,, 
and s mum !.. Mearns

KETTLKWOOD—DAVlâ.—At the bride’s 
•Inter's,No. VG Esst rvrntti str-e April IT, 
hv Hev. John H. Howard. D. U . William M. 
Kettlewood. of Phllade phia. and Laura K. 
Uavl of Wllminglou.

r-OBlNsON—8TKU'ART.—On .prll IT. IFB6. 
by Rev. O. HJ.Williams, st Mt. f’i ssant 
parsonage. Be levue, Del, William J Robin
son and Miss Jennie E. - tewAil, both of «M1- 
mb gtoh. Del.

8PI0ER —SB ÜBE RT. — At Asbory M E. 
hMeonsge, N■>. Ï2S Walnut stnot, Ap-11 17, by 
Rev. John H, Howard, D D., Linw.-od 9. 
Spicer, of New Gast le couuty, and Lizzie Seu- 
bert, of Bridgeton, N. J

I

HETTY GREEK.
Mr. Barker’s office. Behind her was ths 
devoted daughter, who believes that hoi 
mother is the wisest and must wondciiu) 
of women.

Then eair.o Wheeler H. Pccithnm, a 
stenographer and a young man named 
Lane, who is just now acting as Mrs. 
Green's counsel.

Only the question of residence was in 
dispute. Mis. Green «iocs not deny that 
she has 91,Sort,000 In personal property in 
New York city.

*'Where do you live now?” naked Mr. 
Dean.

''Nowhere. I have no homo." Kvery- 
body laughed.

"Do you not live at tho Hotel St George 
in Brooklyn?"

"No. They can't tax mo there?” she 
cried. “I never lived there—only stayed. 
This morning 1 paid my bill and left. My 
handbag is all I had there. My trunks 
are up at Bellows Falls.”

"Then where do you sloop tonight?" 
asked Mr. Dean,

”1 don't know, ” she retorted. "Can't 
you recommend a good place?" This ex
tinguished Mr. Doan, and Hetty, at the 
head of her procession, stalked out again.

Unbroken Varieties in Trimmed Hats—the new
est of the new. We’ll trim you one to your own satisfaction, 
and guarantee it.

Very nice Milan Straw, Laos S.raw Edge—black only—10 different shapes, 50 
orntfi; worth 75 certs.

V-ry pretty Rmsb-and Ready Straw, 73 cents: worth |t 00.
100 shapes! In all the new colors, all shaoas Imaginable. 08 cents; worth |1 25,
Flue Hats. 25 styles, 100 shapes. $1.18; worth |1,50, ,

Ex Superintendent of Public Schools 
Roman Tammauy, of Sussex county, was 
In town yesterday.

Arthur Reynolds, of Milford, was In
town yesterday.

C. H Adams Is home at 6.*ldgevllle 
quite ill

Mrs. Sarah Baldersou and sister, Miss 
Georgia Martin, returned from AH»iitic 
Olty yesterday after quite a etay.

M Q Fader attend-d the funeral of his 
brother in Newark, N J , on Sunday.

George Miller, of Philadelphia, was la 
town Sunday

It is reported that Rav Dr Shanks, 
principal of Newatk Academy, has ten
dered his resignation to the board of 
trustees He has accepted the call ot the 
congregation of the Head of Chriitiana 
Church.

YOU COULDN’T have a Waist made for the price of 
a ready-made one here. The Waist trade of this city lies 
under this roof. Realize the prices:

Fine Percale Wai»t-50 cents.
Fine Chambre Waists—75 coutg, $1.18, $1.25.
An elegant Wash Silk Waist, all colors, lu etrlped vllk, $2.48.
Plain Blank Silk Walrt—big sleeves, $3.48.
Figured Black Silk Waist—something fiue, $1.98.
And better qualities and higher prloea.

The assortments are complete in all the Spring stuffs— 
we’ve the newest in Separate Skirts. Fine Spring Capes, 
Flowers, Buckles, Laces—everything you’d want.

Some New Evidence.
A. E. Williams then took the stand and 

identified tha pucketbook found in Du
rant's overcoat os one he had given to his 
daughter.

Sergeant Burke testified as to the find
ing of the porketbook. Ho said there wag 
a bunch of 13 keys In the same pocket and 
a single key of the Yale pattern. The offi
cers stated that ono key that was in tha 
bunch when ho found the ring In the over
coat pocket was missing. The case will 
bo continued.

Sergeant Bums then gave a bit of sen
sational nvidonco which lias not eomo out 
before. Ho said that when he, in company 
with other officers, examined the lavatory 
of tho washroom in the back of tbuebureb 
just to the rear ot the pulpit be saw blood 
stains on tho wash basin and wall just 
above it. Sergeant Reynolds, in charge 
of the searching squad, hud called his at
tention to the stains.

Maggie Fitzpatrick identified Durant as 
the young man who had called on hor and 
two friends on Mission street, near Twen
ty-second, on the night Miss Williams was 
murdered. She said ho was agitated. 
Another girl who was with her corrobo
rated her evidence, hut could not identify 
Durant, though she identified Dio coat 
and hat he wore.

Mrs. McCoy,^a laundtoss, testified that 
she saw a man and young woman near 
Kmanuel church between 7 and S o’clock 
on the 19th. They appeared to bo lovers. 
The man was urging tho girl to accede to 
some proposition, and the girl seemed to 
be coaxing him not to insist. Just as she 
passer! them Mrs. McCoy heard tiro man 
say, ‘ * You are a coward. ’ ’

Cut Ills Throat In Hia Wife's Presence.
Hartford, April 23,—George II. Rick

er, 28 years old. editor of tho Bristol Her
ald, committed suicide during a fit ot de
spondency by cutting his throat with a 
razor. Tho affair occurred at the residence 
of his brother-in-law, John W. Whitmore, 
and Rieker's wife, to whom he was mar
ried last Juno, seized her husband s hand 
and tried to prevent his suioldo. Sbo was 
badly cut, and lier sister, who also at 
tempted to provont Ricker from carrying 
out his intention, was likewise injured.

IIICI).
H AYR«.-In this oltv on the îlzt tartant, 

Mvers Hayes, In his 5tnd rear, of Brtgbi's 
disease and heart tro ihle.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend 
the funeral, from his late residence. No. VIS 

April 
at Ht.

Interment at Cathedral

King street, on tAeduosday morning.
Ztlh at »o’clock (Services will h - held 
Peter's Church.
Cemetery.

FOX —In this olty, on April IT. ISflS, Varga 
ret. wife of Frank (). Fox. aged 26 years- 

LAFFERTV —On the 17th instant, Frank J , 
Infant «on of Frank B and Elizabeth LafTerly, 
aged 111 months.

McDONOUOH-On April 17. Ma-gar- t, 
Infant daughter >.( Charles A , and Margaret 
A. McDonough.

MCDOWELL.-On April 18, James K. Mc
Dowell .

McGOVERN.—On April IT. Catharine A. 
McGovern.

OHR.—On April 17,18-15. Mary Orr, wife of 
Leals Orr.

hTRaDLEY.—On ttie Slot Instant, Annie

HUNTINGTON’S ARREST.
It Was Not Stone, but the American Bail« 

way Union. That CbummI It.Improvements for Ooeaa City.

Baltimore, April 23 —A psrty of 
Baltimoreans returned yes'erday from a 
visit to Ocean City. The trip was 
arranged by Charles Qoldsborongh, 
president of the Binepuxeut B-acb 
Company, and was mads with a view to 
planning for a number of improvements 
at Ocean City,

It la proposed 
construction of 
way, the laying off and 
mizlug or shelling of streets and 
the making of other improvements at the 
resort. Colonel Douglass will report to 
the company plans for carrying out such 
work The condition of Ocean City after 
the Winter’s storm« was found to be 
practically unchanged. No dzmags war 
done and the boardwalk along the ocean 
front escaped injury from the surf. A 
number of cottages are buiidlug there.

San Francisco, April S3.—C. P. Hunt
ington is mistaken as to the cause of his 
arrest. It is not Frank M. Stone who is 
after him, hut the American Railway un
ion. During tho long and bitter trial ot 
tbo American Railway union iu this city 
fur violations of interstate law Frank M. 
Stone, a politician and lawyer, was called 
as a witness fur the prosecution. Ho had 
been

NEGROES RAID A TOWN.
The Citizens Rose ami Drove Them tint 

With the Help of Militia.
RaudqS, April ?3.—Nows lias reached 

hero that a largo niubof negroes on Satur 
dir. night attempted to take possession of 
the lawn of Bulb. They are employees at 
sawmills near there and wore angry be
cause some of thorn had been arrested by 
the town officers for disorderly conduct. 
They entered stores and barrooms, helped 
themselves and threatened people with 
death. They wounded four deputy sheriffs, 
and so terroilzed the people that they lock
ed themselves in their houses to save their 
lives.

A telegram was sent to Washington, this 
state, l(i miles away, for aid, and a com
pany of troops was put at the disposal of 
tbo sheriff. Sunday morning the iieopio 
of Bath started out to arrest the leading 
rioters. They captured five.. One named 
Igtnler resisted and fired at the posse and 
was shot twice and mortally wounded. 
The other prisoners wore taken to Wash
ington in a boat.

An attempt by tho negroes to release 
them by a boat attack was foiled by the 
arrival of tho militia on a steamer. All 
was quiet at Bath yesterday. Tho ring
leader of tho mob—Thomas Bonner—is 
still at large.

Secretary Gresham In New York.
Nkw York, April 33.—Secretary of 

State Gresham, who eainn to Now York 
on Sunday, spent most of tho day with 
ex-SeuMMO "i the Treasury Beujamiull. 
Bristow and J. W. Duane, a wealthy bank
er, who Is also receiver ami government 
director of the Union Pacific raiitoad. 
Mr. G re-bam was closeted with these gen- 
tlemou, it was said, until the very mo 
ment of his departure for Washington last 
evening

MITCHELL & BASH,to arrange for tha 
an electric raii-

macads
passenger on a train stopped by 

strikers, and his testimony was wanted 
by tho government to convict them.

Attorney Mutiteith, who defended the 
strikers, cross examined Slone, and dur 
lug (bo cross examination elicited the fact 
that Stone traveled on a pass. Tho pass 
is an interstate one, but Stone said he bad 
never used It outside of California. After 

this testimony Monteitb applied for a 
warrant for the arrest of Huntington, but 
It was refused by tho acting district at
torney. Finally the federal grand jury in- 
dieted Huntington, and after tho govern

ment officials had waited iu valu fur the 
railroad magnate to come west and lie 
at rested tho warrant was sent on to New 
York to be served.

219 MARKET STREET.»
r

Our Phone Number is 812.
HrTy sJSbTe:

SPECIAL SALEDR. HONEYWELL’S 
DENTAL PARLORS,

Yount Man’s Dance at Dover. 
Dover, April 38 —A number of the 

young men of the town will give a dance 
at the Hotel Biebardson to night. Those 
who are at the head of the affair are; 
William Saulsbury. W W Biebardson, 
DaPont Walker, William Pennewill, T. 
C. Frame. H, C Heverin, T. V. Clark, A.
B. Richardson, H M. Wilkinson and C,
C. C >le.

The patronesses will be: Mrs, James 
H. Heverin, Mrs. Beulah Watson, Mrs. 
Vtilllam H Walker, Mrs, Thomas 8. 
Clark, Mrs. James H. Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Wilson,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.
:703 Market Hi.. WUmtngiuq, Del.

ICxtruct inj; Without Pul it
ftXTiiumNG.................. ..................
WITH VITALIZED AIR OR GAf.
WITH "TONALOIA," wtùr awake.,
TEETH FILLED WITH SILVER .
WITH AMALGAM.. ..................
♦OLD FILLING«.....................................

set ot Teeth,
Best Set, on Rubber,

Gold and Alluminum PLtes.
Gold Caps and Crown and Bridge Work.

I

J. W. Kiln worth Married.
New York, April 23.—Mr. James W. 

Ellsworth of Chicago and Huron. O., was 
married to Mrs. Flncke of this city. The 
ceremony, which was very quiet, took 
place in a private parlor of the Cambridge 
hotel, the officiating clergyman being. 
Rev, Dr. Heber Newton, rector of All 
Souls’ church. The bride is the daughter 
of tho late Benjamin G. Clarke of New 
York, the groom being a wealthy coal 
mine owner.

Having pu'chased the best pan of the stock of Shoes of 
James H. Kane, just retired from that business at 722 Ma-ket 
street this city, at my own prices for the next two weeks I 
will offer the following lots:

38 pair Men's Congress 
Gaiters, $6.00 now $4.00 

49 pair Men’s Bals differ
ent toes, $4 00 now $3 25.

46 pair Men’s Bals and Con
gress, $3.50 now $2 75.

62 pair Men’s Bals and Con
gress, $2 50 now $2.00

28 pair Men’s Working 
Shoes, $1 50 now $1 25.

83 pair Shoe? were $2 50, $3.00, $400, now $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00.

54 pair Misses’ Shoes Hand Made,were $2.00, now $1.50.
48 pair Child’s Shoes Hand Made, were $1.75 now $1.25.
I have also in stock a full line of Gent’s, Ladies’, Misses 

and Children’s Shoes, latest styles and best quality ever offered 
at the price.

»
«N

-
m

tl ap

$5
8

Social and Personal Noter,
Mias Lydie Hayes, of Chetter, hay been 

visiting friends here.

FORGED THE ODESSA BRAND.

The Original dreamery Company Secures 
Oua Forced Brand and t'breatenz to 
Sne Others.

The Odessa Creamery Company, lo 
cated iu that town, has a record for fine 
barter extending over a period of some 
fi re yesre

Lately reports have been received at 
the creamery that both in this city and 
Philadelphia the character of the butter 
has beeu below par, and Collector Town- 
send, president of the company, at once 
started to look it tin.

He found that a firm in this city was 
using a bogus brand and through W
5 Hübe this was seized In Philadel
phia a like condition of affairs was 
found

Salt will be began against there and 
other parties who are using the brand, 
for damages The company pats ont 
about 2,000 pounds a week

An Encyclopedia far *9.95.
Only a few copies left of Rand, McNally

6 Go's Eoeyolyooptpdla and Oazateer 
which will be disposed of at $2 25—which 
is barely the cost ot maanfactare This is 
a work of 880 nages and 1s a condensation 
of the Enoyolop e lia Britannica. Cham
bers’ Encyclopaedia, etc , with the addi 
lion of mnah original matter treating of 
American subjects. It contains SO colored 
maps and 2,000 engravings and is the 
cheapest work ever offered in this city 
Anpiy for one at the EvBN’i.tn Journal 
office

Go to dental parlors, Tenth and Market, 
with your «coing teeth 
11,000 badly decayed teeth extracted 
within a year and « half. Room 6,

Seventh Ward Organized,

The Heventb ward Democrats met last 
evening in the wigwam at Delawire 
avenue and Scott street and organized 
with tho following offiasrs: President, 
W. A. Pratt; secretary, D T. Bradford; 
treasurer, J. Spaliane; ward committee, 
W Gosnell, 8 N Smeltz. D H. Smith, 
Lewis Heid, Martin Fraley. J, J. Crum 
mey. J Spiliane, Ozorve Taylor and D. 
T Bradford. The next meeting will be 
May 2

Dentistry »n All Brandies.
A Grand Duka Sends Stokes a Prreent,
New York, April S3.—The announce

ment is made that the Grand Duke Di
mitri of Russia, brother of tho lato czar, 
has presented to W. E. D. Stokes two fine 
yearling Orlaff stallions. The latter has 
signified his intention of having them 
trained and entered in some of the im
portant colt stakes in this country—this 
to be in 1896.

(PATENT P1NDINQ.)

CROSS-SECTION OF TOB 
OB’ LADIES'

(*0RK SOLE TURNED SHOE. 
TBIMBY « BBEWSTER SHOE 6QL, ’

Phono No. 94.The Bridegroom Changed Ilia Mind.
■Wheeling, April 23. — Miss Tudle 

Barnes has brought suit for 920,000 for 
alleged breach of promise against J. C. 
McGregor, lute of this city and one of tho 
best known business men in tbo state. 
Miss Barnes claims that she had her wed
ding trousseau ready when MrGregor 
changed his mind and married another 
lady.

PROVIDENT ICE CO. tale Manufacturers,______ ROCHESTER. N. Y. Ü
Will furnish lee lo family trade oe follows:

5 Iba. daily 3/F' per week.
10 lbs. d ily 49c per week.
15 tbs. daily per week.
20 lbs. daily 84c per week.

fR lbs. and ever at the r»’ e of 80o per 100 lbs. 
Prices no bisher curing the S-A-OII,

The least cans of compl'lnt should he re
ported to the office at once. It will bo prompt
ly attended

An Informer Goes Crazy.
Chattanooga, April 98,—Pam Frazier, 

the man who betrayed his companions 
win) had entered into a conspiracy to bold 
up and rob the Cincinnati Southern train 
at Greenwood and which resulted In the 
dentil of Tom and Jero Morrow, has be
come u raving maniac.

Cattle Men Arming.
Wichita, Kan., April 23.—Information 

is received here from Woodward, O. T., 
that tho cattle men are arming their cow
boys with winchesters to resist tho occu
pation of the grazing lands of the territory 
by Dan Wnggnor of Decatur, Tex., who 
has leased ail tbo school lands in three or 
four ■counties from tho territorial govern
ment.

A New York State Seiionlslllp,

New York, April 23.—Mayor Strong 
has approved the bill transferring the 
sobooisbip St. Mary’s from the local school 
board to a state commission. Under the 
bill the schoolsldp is made a state institu
tion, and cadets will bo appointed from 
all parts of the state, each member of til* 
legislature having ono appointment.

Camdcn'a Investigation Bogun.
Camden, N. J., April 33.—Commis

sioners Bolden and Black, who were re
cently appointed by Judge Garrison to lu- 
\ostigatu tbo municipal allaita of this 
olty, began their work.

to

Office, S. R. Cor. iOth and Market Sts.
Y

Phone No. 04. JAMES MONAGHAN,A Kabbi Commits Suicide.
Birmingham, Ala., April 33.—Dr. U, 

M. Bien, u well known Jewish rabbi oi 
Vicksburg, Miss., was found dead from 
the effects of morphine in his room at the 
Florence hotel. A note found on ids ta
ble indicated that lie had committed sui
cide because of despondency.

YY3

Insane Man Kill!; Himself.
Middletown. X. Y., April 23.

THILaDELFIHA AND OHK8TFR
RASSKNUEH «TEAMKK8,

No. 418 Market Street.ITELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.—Isaac
La Forge of Pine Bush, aged 74 and de
mented, loaded a shotgun in tho presence 
of his family ami placed it in a corner ot 
his bedroom. When loft alone, lie put the 
muzzle of th® gun near his heart and pull
ed tho trigger with his to»!. The charge 
blew a bole through bis body.

Earthquake shocks continue at Laibach.
The lung threatened strike ot the Parts 

omnibus men was begun.
Tho wedding of Hon. George Nathaniel 

Curzon, M, P., and Miss Mary Loiter, tho 
American beauty and heiress, occurred Iu 
Washington,

Tho British opium commission’s report 
decides against the prohibition of the 
growth of the poppy or tho manufacture 
of opium in India.

David Spiro, a lawyer, was sentenced (o 
three mouths iu the penitentiary tu the 
circuit court, Newark. N. J., for stealing 
money from the clothes of court employees.

Secretary Lament issued an order rctlr 
ing Major General Alexander McDowell 
McCook and reviewing his career from the 
date ol his appointment as a lieutenant in 
1Ê53.

The grand jury in London found a true 
bill against Oscar Wilde, who is charged 
with serloifs misdemeanors, and his trial 
was set down for Friday next at the Old 
Bailey.

The condition of Mrs. D. T. S. Parnell, 
who Was imiTdeiously assaulted ami robbed 
near lier hume ut Burduutowu, N .1., on 
Thursday night, remains practically un
changed.

Warden Sugu. having lieen officially no
tified by Governor Morton that the latter 
will not interfere In the cose of Dr. Bit 
rhiinan. the condemned wife murderer, 
has fixed Wednesday morning for tho exe
cution.

BRANDYWINE

WALTER H. PODE8TA,
EYE SPECIALIST.^ÜQUEEN 4 CO

AND

Fonr Indian Killen» at Large. CITY OF CHESTER
Hudson, Mass., April 33. F’mtr boys 

ranging front 13 to 14 years of age have 
lieen missing from tbeir homes hero since 
Friday, and it is believed they have gone 
on an Indian killing expedition, incited 
by cheap literature.

now orsrtJ -j
Married Her Coachman.

Newark, K. J., April 33.—Resident« 
uf Summit were surprised when it was an
nounced that Mis. Sarah J. Parmentor 
bad married her coachman, Charles Kel- 
low, and had gone with him to Old Point 
Comfort on a wadding tour^H 
low is nft years old. Her husband is 24.

Engineer Killed In a Wreck.
Norton Mills, Vt., April 28.—A heavy 

freight train op the Grand Trunk railroad 
broke in two on n down grade near here, 
and the two parts mining together again 
caused a bad wreck, in which Engiuces 
Grorge Parsons of island Pond was killed.

Composer Spoth Dead.
New York, April 23.—Professor Ed

ward A. Spoth diud at Koudout, N. Y., in 
his seventy-fifth year, after a short illnes-. 
Professor Spoth was tho composer of ex
cellent religious, classic und concert music.

Three Children Cremated.
Quincy, Flu., April 33.—The house of 

Joe Hoblnsou (colored), «ix miles from 
Quincy, burned, and tiuuu/Of bis children 
perished.

Cement
Imported and domestic.

Best brands
George H. McCsil Company.

Eighth and 8Mpiey streets.

Goto Hiram Yergei’s Art, r-omt it 
East rhud street lot Pietnio frtmrs.

Walter H, Podeste 4 Co., Optical Specialists, Plilla.,*

Wi) FRIDAY. InWill ho ln WILMINGTON. ÜKU, a* nsnal, every f 
the office of MK. WM. J. FI8HEU, No. »0«

(STREET, »a lung noon pled by him. Appreciating .. ...... .
/ fsviir« of patronage he has received from the best citizens ot 

Wilmington, he respectfully Invitee aU thoee troubled with 
H> a lachf. or e hose eyes are »»(lain« discomfort In any way to 
r\i| r,n him and receive FREE the advice his knowledge and 
long experience warrant Win In gtrtng. U V MEMBER, NO 

CHARGE for examining your eyes. Satisfaction Invariably guaranteed.

M A
u.s lr

Kansas Objects to Mexican Cattle,
Eureka, Kan., April 23.—Excitement 

here over the attempt to import Mexican 
cattle into this country for grazing Is still 
intense Tho state sanitary board will 
meet today and decide as to tho admission.

leaving Fourth street wharf dally. Fandaya 
Inc u led. as follows; 7 30 and 10 30 a. in - and 
1 00 aod l is p. m ,

Leaves Phil delphl» (Cbes'nut s'reetwhaif» 
at 7 30 and 10 1Ä s,m and I 30 and him p m.

Freight r celvva all day at Philadelphia and 
Wilmington.

v
'w*Mrs. Kcl-

More than *

kMNew York Assembly Ret.ul.es Waring.

ALBANY. April 23.—In the assembly a 
resolution axis adopted censuring Street 
Cleaning Commissioner Waring of Now 
York city for calling members of thoG. 
A. R. “pension bummers."

Forest Fires In West 4 irglnta.
Wheeling, April 

seveial points report that forest fires are 
racing in the mountains in tho interior of 
this state. Fully 2.1WU acres of tlmbar 
land have been burned ovur.

The Materials and Work ip

Will notIn our Clothing stamps it as the Best Made. 
wear rough and fade like the cheap shoddy clothing you 

advertised. Our goods are sewed with pure dye silk 
and will not rip. ITonest dealing is our motto . . .

— Dispatches from

seeHow’« This?
We otter One Hundred Dollars Reward for 

any caw of Catarrh tiiat cannot be oared by 
Uall’iCatarrh Cn*e.

F. J. CHUNKY A CO.. Prep«., Toledo. O 
We tbe unders'C"»d bave known P J. 

Cheney for the last 13 yearr, and be:lève him 
perf edy honorable li ail bamm-ea transac
tion and financially able ta carry out any 
obligation made by their firm 

West & Truax. wh< tea tie Druggist.. Toledo, 
O Welding Kinnau A Marvin, Wholes« e 
Druggist». Toledo, O

Hah’s Catarrh Cue intakes internally, act
ing directly uuon the blood and mucous eur- 
focesot the »y» em Face ;.-.o. i.rr bottle 
held by all Druggists. Tfstlmjiilals free

I Tho SI. l-iwrime Open. 
Montreal, April 23.—The first steam

er of thu reason, the Tiber, Captain J. 
Del isle, arrived here.

Boston One-Price Clothing House,Before the Register of Wills«

The case of Myers vs. Myers, brought 
to effect the change of an administrator, 
was heard before Register of Wilis Cooch 
to-day. J Harry Hoffecker and I/lbnrns 
Chandler, were attorneys.

She U at Liberty to Try Again.

Tb« woman who pave her name as Mrs. 
Shhld -and who » as taken to the Delà 

Hovp'tal »Ger she had attempted 
<t icld« at Nt 14 I-win pl.ee. was d s- 
ilrt'ge? yesterda; lully recotared

\

JTHV«*

213 Market St., Wilmington, Del.Clothing Taikirio£ and Furnishings,
i•i


